were transplanted into gamma-irradiated recipient mice and engraftment with donor blood cells 6 was followed for 32 wk (Figure 2a) . Of 37 single IT-HSC exposed to HOXB4 retrovirus, 14 7 regenerated erythropoiesis in recipient mice to high level donor composition and sustained red 8 cell production through 32 wk. In contrast, no reconstituting activity survived the culture period 9 when cells were infected with control retrovirus lacking a HOXB4 insert, indicating that the 10 culture conditions were adverse to maintenance of normal functional IT-HSC.
11
To test further for durability of the original erythroid clones, marrow from primary recipient In contrast to IT-HSC which can regenerate hemopoiesis in recipient mice from a single 6 injected cell, 100's of freshly isolated ST-HSC must normally be injected for detection of 7 multilineage systemic grafts, which peak at 3 wk and then regress (Figure 3a) . ST-HSC, in 8 groups of 10 or singly, were retrovirally transduced and injected into irradiated mice. In contrast fold greater numbers than in normal control marrow (Figure 4c ) .
12
Flow cytometry provided additional information on the stability and uniformity of expression To distinguish between these alternatives, we constructed a HOXB4 retrovirus which would 8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32 proportions quantitated in Gpi1 assays, and for the other lineages measured by flow cytometry. 
